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mobilized punitive expeditions.

LEGISLATIVE DEADLOCK.
(Continued from Page 1.)BRATTLEBORO LOCAL ings. and th musical p",nmime, The

Yankee Doodle Kitchen. The proceeds
of the evenina amounted to $10.06. j ggjfBASEBALL TRIALS MARCH 11.
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The monthly meeting of the W. C. Y.

U., was held Feb. 2, with Mrs. A. W.
Thomas, who had charge of the program,
usinr appropriate selections for Frances
K. Willard memorial day. Two dollars
was voted from the treasury for the
memorial fund, and W was raised for
the starving children of F.urope. One
new member was added to the union.

Mat.'- - made bis official visitation t Wan-- ' Chieafio American Iea2ue riayers Vp
i;i-tiq- ut lode of Odd Fellows .Monday for Alleged "Throwing" of Series,
evening, when about 175 members of the (HI('.(X), Feb. 9. Trial of the Clii-- 1

ilge were present. Uev. Dehnar L. rao American league baseball players
Trout, past noble grand, gave an nil- - indicted fyr alleged complicity i.n
dress on Servke. After the meeting a ! "throwing" the l'.tli) world series to the

v. fearson
m

buffet luncheon was served. j C iiu innati national league team was to- -

The Vermont Wheel club's entertain-- j day set for .March 14.

SOUTH WINDHAMoimiuittee. . I;. StlCkllPV. . 1 1.incur
K.Kichardsr.n. Alvin Uonian. U. L. Fitts. Mrs. Emma Clavton has not been as g

O'Brien of South Burlington. Miller of
Barnard. Bryant of Troy, Barrows of
Barton, Barber of Brattleboro, and War-- !
ner of Ludlow. The amendment was re-

jected and after being advocated by
Messrs. Stearns of Johnson and Hazeltine
of Andover the measure was advanced to
a third reading by a large majority.The measure providing for a compila-
tion of Vermont's part in the World war
tll-l!4- ) was ordered to a third reading.This is similar to a bill which was passed
by the assembly of I'll!) to have Harvev
E. Goodell, secretary of civil and military
affairs, write such history, which work
has hot been done. The present measure
provides for a commission of lour to pre-
pare the book.

The senate this morning passed S-4- 7

amending the law regarding supervisors of
the insane and II-- ll amending the charter
of the village of I'oultney.

When Mr. Bush of Benson vesterdav
afternoon asked Hale K. Darling, chair

WEST DOVER.
Mrs. Gertrude Upton was in East

Saturday.
Mr. Lewis, a cattle buyer, was in

well the iast week.
Mrs. Annie Clark of Nashua, X "a!is visiting at A. L. Howe's.- - ,

Mrs. Klnora Rhodes is assistin Willi I

the housework at A. O. Chase's.
John Clavton of Bartonsville visited

A r.raiiian and L J. Fenton. has
a Surprise Night for Friday of

this week. Four entertainers will be

pi. sent, and an entertainment entirely
lifferent from those of the past is prom-

ised. A song-te- st will follow the program
ami lunch.

Gordon Flmer. son of .Mr. and Mrs. A.
Gordon Flmer ot Myrtle street, wa.s taken
violently ill yesterday, following eruptions
(,f two or three days, but he is a little
more comfortable toduy. A consultation
of phvsicians was held last evening, at-

tended bv his phvsician. Lr; W. II. Lane,
and bv Dr. ('. S. Leach. Dr. A. I. Miller.
Dr. liemy 'lin ker and Dr. G. li. Ander-i-

The' diagnosis was not clear, and it

town Thursday.
Dr. Wright took Will Caramon to the

North Adams hospital Saturday.
Nearly everybody is ill with colds or

have just recovered from colds.
Mr. and Mrs. t. H. Jones and children

of Wilmington, were guests at Claud
Uptons Sunday.

Wallace I!artlett had a severe attack
of indigestion Friday. Dr. Dunn of Wil-
mington was called to attend him.

mman oi tne house judiciary committee,for a public hearing: on house bill lie

his mother' Mrs. E. E. Clayton last week.
Misses Violet and Ruby Harris found

a live caterpillar on the snow while out
sliding Feb. 4.

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Bemis and baby of
Tltompsonburg were recent visitors at
George Chase's.

Mrs. Bertha Bovden is gaining. Her
nurse. Miss Ruby Stebbins, returned to
Brattleboro Monday.

llenrv H. Jenison, who has been ill
for the past three weeks, does not gam
as fast as his friends wish.

1 Brattleboro's Department Store 1
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SPECIALS
On Sale for Thursday and Friday

Each one of these specials will be left on sale until Friday

night unless they are all sold out before'e hat time. In addition

to those already placed on sale twenty four more specials will

be added for Friday.

Do Your Shopping Early for Some Lots Are Small

tlx
cx- -

was decided to have an expert from
.stale Ix.ard of health see the I my. Tin
pert is expected this afternoon.

trigged the wheels, temporarily at least,of the legislative .machine which was
"all set" to legislate the appointmentof highway commissioner out of the gov-
ernor's hands. The bill provides for
election of highway commissioner di-

rectly by the legislature and the house
and senate were apparently merely wait-
ing for the measure to be reported out
of the committee in ordr to rush it

MARLBORO.
W. H. Gihhs is still with friends in

Dur.imcrston and doing well.
Mrs. Simeon Adams is with her daugh-

ter. Mrs. Jxuise Simmons of Milwaukee.
Wis.CLOSE lil TCHKK SUOrS. Miss Carlena Howe re ned home

Tlmrsdav after snendiiif? the past live
weeks at the home of her brother, ArMrs. G. L. Adams of me Four Corners
thur Howe in Millers Falls, Mass.school. Miss Gladys Chapin of the South'

ami Miss Lois Whit uev of the Higleyj
school attended the s meeting in (il lLFORD CENTER.

tJiroumi, send it to tlie governor, pass it
over his veto if necessary and then elect
"Stod" Bates highway commissioner.
Now it goes over until tomorrow at
least, and a public hearing will le held
that afternoon after adjournment, at

New Brunswick. N. L. Housewives in

Campaign for Cheaper Meat.
NF.W BRUNSWICK. X. J.. Feb. 9

Forty-fiv- e butcher and baker shops were
dosed here today and the women who for
days have boycotted and picketed the
places were jubilant. The housewives had
wrangled incessantly for lower bread ad
meat prices and when the " butchers and

At the regular meeting of Broad Brook
Grange Saturday evening. Feb. 12, the
following program will be given: Song,
In- - Grange; roll call, to l responded to

Bellows Falls last week.
Mr. and Mrs. Simonds who bought

the farm recently owned by 1'. J. (. herry
have stored part of their goods in II. C-- .

Warren's house and Mrs. Simonds re-

turned to Northheld, Vt., Wednesday.

which the pros and cons will be talked
over. Meanwhile, the appointment, of

! 1,'v each member answering the question,v. . w rv in ivi viir. . as illlLIl- -
. . . ... a

m
way commissioner is lefore the senate' My ' Cue tarm a mighty itojki p ace xo

and rumor has it that it will stav ohMh just now?; reading. Mrs. George
the table until II 222 gets through the Houghton: discussion, What do you
mill. j think of the principle of an income tax?

ii . ... i.i i t;i,i.i., i liiit iidvantanes does it have? hat
C. K.

BIRTHS.
In South Vernon. Feb. 3, a son. Niles

Fmerson, to Mr. and Mrs. Fred E. Stone,
"Tandsou to Mr. and Mrs. C. J. Stone.

In l'rovidence, U. I., Feb. G. a daugh-
ter. Rnth. to Mr. and Mrs. Lauriston F.

if I.',. !r Uii-u- n tiwii on., .r....... ! is:i ! v a nt aires ''. renilinz,i Mrs.... At... ii.t.vi. ii.--ii i i 11 iiiv v'iluiii- - -

sioner to succeed Linns lyeavens whs Farillim: music on vi1- - Warren
over, in SPECIALS ON SALE THURSDAYVeaw fun to chuckle

W. T. Fitch.
bits of
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p
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Know.lton, granddaughter to Mr. and
Mrs. John L. Knowltou of Cambridge,
Mass.. and great granddaughter to Mis. In Our Dry Goods Department! Ellen B. (.lark of Brattleboro.

sent in at the same time, but no won!
comes of the reappointment of John S.
Buttles as commissioner of industries or
of any one in his dace.

Immediately following the executive
session in which the foregoing appoint-
ments were communicated to the senate,
the senators were invited to the execu-
tive chamber to confer with Governor
1 tartness, and Mr. Brooks was intro- -

In Ilolyoke. Mass., Feb. S. a daugh-
ter to Samuel .1. and Edith (Canedy
V ro"

In Wilmington. Feb. 7, a son, Ernest

CJ38 stores represent

tremendous buying

power. Be practical

and buy here.

Hi
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I- ... ... ,,...1 L (riiur
.i "... ' ,i im,u..,. I i ducel to them, making a brief statement

( rosier of Guilford and Mr. and Mrs
Barley Upton of Wilmington.

50c Box Stationery, in good assort-
ment, every box in the lot a good
seller at 50c. Your choice,

Special for Thursday 29

Infants' 59c Knit Bands and Knit
Wrappers, in sizes 3 months to

Carl A. Mitchell

Exclusive

Undertaking
180 Slain Street

TelepttOBS U4 T r M4 U

as to ins ideas anout Vermont niguway
needs. This is the first time in the his-

tory of the state, according to state-bous- e

belief, that the governor and sen-
ate were ever closeted together in an
executive session in the executive chain
her.

MARRIAGES.
In Townshend, Feb. 5. by llev. S. L.

Vincent, (ieorge Fierce Cushman of Brat-
tleboro and .Mrs. Annie (Saunders) t

of Townshend.

vears. Your choice,
JAMAICA.

'The organized adult Bible class of the
Sunday school served an oyster sunner
at the church hall the evening of Feb.

The sur-e- r was followed by an en- -

DEATHS.
Feb. .", Robert 39cLegate, .";. Special for ThursdayIn Halifax.

Women's $1.00 Muslin Envelope Che-
mise with embroidered yoke.
Made of good Long Cloth,

Special for Thursday 79

$1.00 and $5.00 Corsets in this lot
an assortment of . many models,
some for stout people. Sizes up to
36, Special for Thursday $2.93

Women's 50c Cotton Lisle Hose, these
are triple toe make and none bet-

ter to wear in black and brown,
Special for Thursday 35c

Women's $2.25 Union Suits, of win-
ter weight. All sizes. Made with
short sleeves. A big value,

Special for Thursday S1.75

Squeaking Shoes a Good Omen.
Theatrical people have many super-

stitions and they cling to the profes-
sion closely, one being If an actor's
shoes squeak, ever so little, os he
makes the first entrance, he Is assured
of a welcome from the audience.

H.P.Wellman
Co., Inc.

iViembers of Besse-Fo&- er

Infants' 35c Fine Hose in all the col-

ors white, black and tan. A big
ccller, Special for Thursday 25d

Children's $1.25 Flannelette Night
Gowns, made of nice, heavy, col-

ored outing flannel. All sizes,
Special for Thursday 98cP

TODAY

RINCESS
THEATRE

Mankind Analyzed.
Man 13 physically as well as meta-

physically a thing of shreds and patch-
es, borrowed unequally from good and
bad ancestors,, and a misfit from thc
beginning. Emerson.

SPECIALS ON SALE THURSDAY

In Our Men's Department
THE LAST DAY TO SEE

MARY MILES MINTER
--IN-THEATRE

M

r.r--

m

Mi
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TODAY PRESENTS "All Souls' Eve"
ADAPTED FROM THE PLAY BY

ANNE CRAWFORD FLEXNER"The ofouse

Men's 50c Cotton Hose, in black, light
and dark gray, blue and brown. Ex-
tra quality. Sizes 9JS to 11J-- -,

Special for Thursday 33c
Glen's 75c Silk Lisle Hose in black,

brown, white, gray and blue. Un-

excelled quality. Sizes 9VL to 12,
Special for Thursday 45

Men's $2.00 "Cheney" Silk Four-in-Han- d

Ties, in polka dots, all-ov- er

patterns and plain colors. Best
quality,

Special for Thursday 90c

Tolling Bell" A gripping, tender, dramatic presentation of a beauti-fu- l

Irish legend of mother love which comes true in an

American home. Miss Minter takes a dual role in this heart-searchin- g

drama, which is considered to be her greatest

Men's 65c Ivory Garters, singland
double grip. No metal. Fresh stock.
Several colors,

Special for Thursday 35
Men's $3.00 Regulation Army Wool

Shirts and Drawers, good weight,
extra quality. Natural gray color.
All sizes,

Special for Thursday S5c each
Men's $3.00 Jersey Ribbed Union

Suits, long sleeves, ankle length.
Heavy weight. Extra good quality.
All sizes,

Special for Thursday $1.50
Men's $5.00 Wool Coat Sweaters in

brown, blue and green. Two pock-
ets. Medium weight. Excellent
quality,

Special for Thursday $3.50

success.

Jack Holt Heads the Supporting Cast
$7.00 Genuine "Brown's"Men's

-- ALSO-
5

Beach Jackets, dark colors. Two
pockets. One of the warmest gar-
ments made. Sizes to 44,

Special for Thursday $5.00
In the River

SPECIALS OA SALE THURSDAY

In Our Boys' Department

A TWO-PAR- T WESTERN

Matinee 2.30. Admission: Children 10c, Adults 17c

Evening 7 and 8.45. Admission: Children 10c, Adults 20c

TOMORROW

LOUISE GLAUM
IX A J. I'AKKLK HEAD, Ml., I'KODl CTIOX

Boys' $1.2
Blouses

5 and $1.50 "Bell" Brand
in pretty stripe patterns

WITH

May McAvoy and Bruce Gordon
A ROMANTIC DRAMA OF LOVE AND

MYSTERY IN LOUISIANA
"The tolling bell, it is the knell
That summons thee to Heaven or to Hell."

Shakespe'are.
To some the tolling bell peals the music of romance.

It stirs the heart to adventure. It calls the mind to wed-

dings and to ghosts. In this house of mystery its echo
made a br-'v- e girl, braver a fearless boy, bolder; made a
schemer money-ma- d; caused joy to a "ghost;" fear to a
darkey, and set a whole town in a turmoil.

Exlra Pathe Review
Mr. Earle Braman at the Organ

Matinee 2.30. Children 11c, 17c; Adults 17c, 22c, 28c,
Evening 7 and 8.55. Children 11c, 17c; Adults 17c, 22c, 28c

TOMORROW PRESENTS
ZANE GREY'S MOST POWERFUL PICTURE

"Desert Gold"
Produced by Benjamin B. Hampton and E. F. Warner.

Directed by T. Hayes Hunter, the famous director
of "Earthbound"

Interpreted by An All Star Cast, Including
E. K. Lincoln, star of "Inner Voice"; W. Lawson Butt, star

of "Earthbound"; Margery Wilson, Eileen Purcy,
Russell Simpson, Walter Long, Edward Coxen

And Many Others

Extra Bray Pictograph
COMING SATURDAY THE GREATEST

COMEDY OF THE YEAR

Boys' $15, $18 and $20 Overcoats, in
dark mixtures and chinchillas.
Belted backs. Good, warm, service-
able coats. Sizes to 18 years,

Special for Thursday $10.00

and plain colors. Soft collar at-

tached. All sizes,
Special for Thursday 95

Boys' $2.00 Winter Caps, with ear
protectors. Good weight caps in
dark patterns and mixtures. All
sizes, Special for Thursday $1.49

i! Boys' $2.50 Domet Flannel Pajamas
in pink and blue patterns. Military
collar, breast pocket. Sizes to 16,

Special for Thursday $1.50

SPECIALS ON SALE THURSDAY

In Our Women 's and Children 's Dept.

1JY LOl'IS JOSEPH VANCE

A drama of "The Easiest Way" type, set amid exotic

and luxurious environment. A typical Glaum production
expensive, extravagant and spectacular. The action is car-

ried to a thrilling climax and the supporting cast, one of

par excellence, includes ' '
wv -

James Kfrkwood, Joseph Kelgour,
and Peggy Cartwright

. . --ALSO ,

"Ruth of Rockies", The Western Serial Sensation

Matinee 2.30. Admission: Children 10c, Adults 17c

Evening 7 and 8.45. Admission: Children 10c, Adults 25c

in Women's $7.50 Skirts, with pockets,
button trimmed ; brown, green and

gray mixtures.
Special for Thursday $4.95

Infants' 75c Wool Shirts, sizes 2 to 6

years; some slight seconds,
Special for Thursday 35

$7.50 Georgette and Crepe de Chine
Waists, beaded and embroidered,
white and all colors,

Special for Thursday $4.95
Women's $15.00 Dresses of tricotine

and serge, silk and wool embroid-
ered ; all sizes,

Special for Thursday $7.50

55,"Scratch My Bach
LATCHIS THEATRE
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